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Don't Forgets
DON'T FORGET

That the Nugget Hat is the
best honest Hat value .sold in
Oregon.

DON'T FORGET
That when you buy a hat, that
the Nugget is guaranteed in j

every respect.

DON'T FORGET
That we carry the Nugget Hat
in all of the desira-
ble styles

DON'T FORGET
That the Nugget Hat has stood
the test, and has steadily in-

creased in popularity and de-

mand.

DON'T FORGET
That Nugget Hats pos-ses- fit-

ting and wearing qualities that
make them the top friend of
every wearer.

DON'T FORGET
To buy a Nugget Hat.

DON'T FORGET
The house of the Nugget Hat
is at Calhoun's.

DON'T FORGET
The price of the Nugget Hat
is $3, not $3 50 nor $4, but it
has the $4 value.

DON'T FORGET
Nearly 500 Nugget Hats direct
from fhe factory, arrived bv
yesterday's freight. They are
the l'K)6 Spring Styles.

DON'T FORGET
The Nugget Hats are made for
and sold by

(ieo.S. Calhoun Co.
Outfitters to Boy and iMan.

W1LIIE KVI LLi:

J. M. Hocking is working out near
the Bucki-y- minus.

'

We are having fine shower after a
period of auushiny weather.

The protracted meeting ia still in
progress with large, attentive con- -

gregntions.

J. P. McConnell of Merlin made a '

trip through this part of the valley
last week, of course we all knew bis
business.

'

The shiuglo mill ban started up
again for the season. They will have

few days of work on short bolts,
then they will haul the tiuilwr to the
mill in the log and out It into blocks.
If they can get logs brought in they
expect to make a big ran this year.

Health Is good, news scarce. Of
oourse there could be more news if
every dauoe aud such things were
lueutloued, but that Is out of my line,
eveu if some preaohera do advocate
the dance all right. Uncle Fuller.

Th Yellow Fevtr Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears
a close reHiiiublauce to the malaria
germ. To free the system from disease

the most effective remedy isforms, New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed to care all diseases due to
malaria polsnu aud ooustipatiou. 250
at all drug stores

W. A. Gill of Portland was in town
this week introducing the Olds Uaso-lin- e

Knglnes. Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware
Co. has taken the agency aud will
carry a stock of englues.

The ladles of St Luke's ? .!Spanish suniier at the Guild hall
on Tuesday evening, February 87.

'Minn Josephine 8tltes of Williams
left Thursday uigtil for Portland.

F. G RO PE R
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR!
Harmon Mock, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits made to ordpr
I'KOMITI Y ANDOl'THK
HKST M A 1'KKIAI. AND
IN T11K LATEST STV1.K

Cleaning and Repairing
IN KIKSTf I.ASS SHAPE
AND SI 'ITS MADK To
L O O K L I K K N K W

A Trial it Asked nd Pricu Art Rijht

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W P.Shsrmsn and E.F.le Mieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR j

Full stock of Wall Par till designs
quality aud pruvs.

. .1 n r.. 1.

IvrSVd IA .nnifU
5vJ cri f nv '. - f

M. D. Condon is helping G. H.
Pease in his placer toiue.

S. J. Gibson had gone to Dalian in
Polk county to look after a patent

ZinvnermaD & Dei no' are piping
inj and night with a fine head of
water.

Fred Page liai been sick and came
near having pneumonia, but he is
now better,

Qene HiiHNig is woking for Ela- -

lock'e. He ii a good piper and they
are moving earth at a lively rate.

Luther Hchniucker uui got off more
ground now than he did fo the entire
Bnasoti laat year, and Briggi Bros.
have more land piped off than they
got In the entire two aeaaonB of last
year aud the year before. Fran a

Victor is running his mine on fall
time.

Jack Porter's cabin roof fell in dur-

ing the recent heavy mow. The Mood

following this mow broke many of
the ditchei, the moat damage being
done to the ditch for the Columbia
miue. All were soon repaired and
the freshet gave a big head of water
and the miueri were happy,

The placer miners of Upper Grave
creek are having a better Masons
work so far this year than usual.
The inowi in the Cascade foothills
are keeping np a constant supply of
water and the prospect la good that
this will be one of the banner years
for gold production for (his valley.

COUNTY HEALTH

OFFICER'S SALARY

New Law Provides Compensation

and Prescribe Reg-

ulations.

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has
rendered an opinion holding that it
ia mandatory upon .louuty courts to
appoint county health otlicers .under
the provisions of the act of 11)05.

That are delarea that the county
judge and oommisNioners shall consti-
tute a county board of health aud
shall employ a secretary, who must
be a graduate of a reputable medical
college and a regularly licensed physi-
cian. The secretary shall be the
health o nicer of the board and shall
receive from the county quarterly

cr.nts pet oapita for the population
of the oounty np to 50,000 people, the
population being determined by inul- -

tiplyiug thu number of childreu of
boIhhiI age by four. As this oompen- -

nation will amount to 0 ceuts per
capita per year, the ollloe created by

that act will be a desirable one in a
number of counties of the state. In

Ijosephiue county, under this law,
the salary of the health officer would
amount to nearly t"00 a year. The
same act requires the City Couucil of
every Incorporated town to employ a
health officer at the same rate of
compensation. As Grants Pass has a
population of 4000 the city health
officer would be paid 2 10 a year. No
county cau pay its health officer less
thau tlOO a year, and no city or town
lesti than (10.

But few of the counties or towui
of the state have as yet paid any at- -

teutiou to tin law, but as this opinion
was rendered at the request of the
secretary of state and board of
health, it is probable that oounty
courts will be compelled to observe it.
Attorney-Ueuera- l Crawford says that
mandamus proceedings can be brought
to compel county courts to act nnder
the law. The duty of the health
nf)tot- la in Ir.mn vitul .l.ll.lln,
that regulations of the ftato board of
health are observed, and look after the
general health conditions of the
county or city. The county court
some time since appointed Dr. 1).

P. Love county health oflUwr for Jose-
phine oonuty, but as yot no defluite
action has been taken by the court in
flxiug the salary. For Grants Pass
Dr. O. II. Douglas is city physician
but no salary arrangement has yet
been made.

;iE - ju,,Rej,M - chiu-
story brick block completed aud he is
no occnprlug it. The lower story is
a large, well lighted room aud he
moved into it this week hi stock of
groceries from the adjoining frame
building ou the comer of O and
Fourth streets, which he owns aud
has occupied for so niauy years.
Judge Chiles has been in business in
Grauts Pass for 80 years, a period
longer than any of the other mer-
chant now iu busiueaa iu the city aud
be has a fine trade. He will ooutinue
to carry the same liues as heretofore
but he will eularge his stock. The
second story of the new brick is oo
oupied by Judge and MrsQhU.'s tor
their reiideuce, 'and "they have a tine
suite of rooms with every oouventence
of a modem homo. The old building
has been reuted by Judge Chiles to!
G. H. Feuu, who will use it for a'
restaurant aud hotel, air. aud Mrs. !

" ' v

ocUoj, on Km! K .tr whor. they
kw,uu lodn-.- hoow. to

r new pUie of baaiuem next week. I
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THE OPP TO BE A

FORTY STAMP MILL

Ten Siampa to be Added at Once.
20 Stamp Next Summer.

Running Full Time.

A. H. Gunnel I, one of the managers
of the Opp mine, spent Monday in
Grants Pant returning to Jacksonville
Tuesday morning. Mr. Gunnell
stuted that his company were. so well
pleased with the gold output from the
10 stamps now operated at the Opp
mine that they have ordered 10 addi-

tional stamps. Men are now at work
getting the foundations set aud on
their arrival next week the new
stamps will he put In position with
the least possible delay. Thoea stamps
as are those n)W in operation, will
be driven by elect rio power by cur-
rent from the Gold Ray station of the
Condor Water & "Power Company.

The extensive development that has
been done on the Opp mine daring the
past two years, has fully convinced
the present ownrrs, who are big New
York capitalists, that the mine car-

ries a .very large ore body, and all
high-grade- , and that it productive
capaoity will warrant a large equip
ment. To this end the mill will be
enlarged until a year hence it will be
dropping 4o stamps. The development
of the past year has put the mine in
shape to produce ore for the 10 addi
tional stamps now being installed. With
the farther opening np of the mine 10

more stamps will be installed this Sum
mer and next Fall the fourth lot of 10

stamps will be put; in operation. The
present building is for 20 stamps, but
its size will be doubled this Summer
to give space for the new equipment,

Well posted m'ning men predict that
the Dpp will become the big mine of
Oregon, rivaling the famous Green-

back mine, that ia also owned in New
York aud which coo Id not be bought
for 11.000,000 Though 40 miles
apart the Greenback and Opp mines,
aa alBO the uramte urn mine,
are in the same mineral zne and they
have every indication of continuing
to be big gold producers for years and
years to come, and to give Southern
Oregon a high standing in the mining
world.

COUNCIL PASSES NEW

LIQUOR ORDINANCE

SeJoon Licenses Revised to $700.
Drug Stores to Pay v

License.

The council met this Thursday
eveuing with all present except
Councilman Williams, who is in Cali
fornia.

The ordinace introduced by Council
man Uliauine aud passed the last
meeting iu Jauuary raising the
saloon lioenses from (400 to (!00 a
year, having been declared iuvalid by
the courts, a new ordinance was
brought in by Mr. Chausse and under
a suspeusinu of rules was passed, the
only dissenting vote being Council
man Fetscli. This ordinance makes
the license (TOO a year, aud all out-
standing licenses toiminati at the
eud of five days from the date of th
going iuto effect of this ordiuance,
aud the recorder is authorized to
draw a warrant in lavor of holders
of licenses for the amount cancelled.
An ordinance wai also passed put
ting a liouuse on drug stores for sell
ing liquor, the amount being (tUK) for
whisky and 100 for beer.

An ordiuauce was lutroduoed and
read first aud second time grauting
SO years franchise to the Grants Pass
New Light, Water & Power Company.

The application of Southern Paoitio
Company to erect fuel oil tanks with-
in the city limits was referred to the
fire committee.

Petitiou presented to have P. P.
Proctor appointed ohief of the fire
department. Referred to fire com-

mittee.
Petitiou for extension of the new

Seveuth street sewer for another
block at its end referred to sewer
committee.

Recorder authorized to advertise
for bids for putting in two intakes
from Skuuk creek to the Seveuth
street sewer and oue intake from
Gilbert creek to the Second street
sewer to get water for flushing pur-
poses.

Pttitiou that K street be upentd
betweeu Fifth and Sixth ktreets,
referred to street committee.

Petition for lateral sewer from
Second street sewer west back of H.
C. Kinney's place, referred to sewer
oommlttee. "

Petition for graulte sidewalk in
front of block JS on C street referred
to street committee.

No bills were audited as the finance
had not passed ou them.

J. F. Hale, the piano man, who
has a piano bouse in Medford aud
baa the piano stock in ths Grants Pass
Music House as a branch stock, was in
own this week and placed a hand- -

dmim tttAtin Mr 1 1 I a ( aha nt K

piano salesmen that ever came to
ifranii rKNI MQ IIH I U Ml 1(1 HKim
,,iuo. io Southern Oron ..no. hij
.anie here th.o prol.blyYiy two men I

nT, toldJn.Uieuie length of time. I

HOLLA X If

W O. Tycer returned home from
Leland Suuday.

M. F. Hull left for GrauU Pass
Monday on business.

Fred Enox of Grants Pass is in
Holland buying horses.

J. M. Seyferth of Holland disposed
of his span of grays to Fred Knox.

Everett Griffin arrived home from
Humboldt county, California, last
week.

The Misses Maggie Leonard and
Grace Oswald went to Kerby this
week.

Frauk Fowler, manager of the
Gold Pick mines went to Grants Pass
Sunday.

Frank Fowler, of the Gold Pick
mines, went to Kerby Thursday on
business.

Charles JN. Mathews cams in from
bis mine Sunday and returned. home
the sine evennig

John M. Lewis arrived from Port-
land Monday to be at the bedside of
bis father who is very low.

Geo. Campbell and bis partner, Mr.
Masterson, left for Eugene, Ore., for
a short visit with relatives.

Mrs. Harriet Floyd of the Pioneer
hotel of Kerby and Miss Stella Hart
were in Holland Wednesday.

The manager of the Gold Pick
mines informs ns that he will start
the miil to running in about one
week.

W. H. Carter and wife of Kerby
and Mrs. How land' of Portlad were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hodgden of the Holland House, Mon
day.

The famous Briggs mine at the head
of Sucker creek will install a anartz
mill on their property as soon as the
snow goes off so that they can Dack
it in. The snow is now 20 feet deep
between the mine and Holland.

Charles DeClerque visited the citv
Thursday aud Friday.

Mat Chapman spent a few days in
Grants Pass last week.

Lester Laytou of Applegate made a
business trip to Williams Suuday.

ReV. Starmer Will hold suruir.ua in
the Metliodut church Suuduy morn- -

tug auu evening.
The meetiuifi held at Hm Rnntiyt.

churou bv Rev. J. O. Austin inut
Sunday were well t tnnri..il
urowu ueiug present at ootn morning
aud evening servioes.

UPPER WILLIAMS.
L. Mumhv in vittiHllir friunrla of

Williams.
A son was born Oil Thnrariav Foh.

ruary 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Johu Sparlin.
The warm weather still coutiuues

aud it is thontf'lt that. Snrino ia mn
to be here.

Mr. and Mrs. . Johu Reel who are
visitinir rnlativnn t Wiilia,...,
EOIUU back to their hnmn in Nuhruili.
in a few days.

Mrs. Kan ni Horchnrt arrived Tues-parent-

day to visit with her Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Wertz.

MiHJiaa Murthft. Allil Uurn.rot V.tna.
of Roseburg spent a few days this
week visiting at the home of Mrs. O.
E. Cotlman.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Iuk at Model Drug Store.
Order seals and robber stamps of

A. E. Voorhies.
A few of those Heaters at 25 per

ceut at Cramer Bros.
Most any kind of Shade oruameutal

trees aud Berry plants. See Taylor at
Model Drug Store. 4t

Plauet Jr. Garden Tools in all pat-
terns at Cramer Bros.

Send your family washing to the
Steam Laundry. All rongh dry work
25 ceut per dozen. 1'houe 378.

There's money In a vegetable garden
if you use a Plauet Jr. Single Wheel
Hoe. Cramer Bros, have them.

Eyes carefully tested aud glasses
fitted to correct any defect of vision
by Dr. W. F. Kremer, Courier build-iug- .

Prices reasonable.
The Best February song publica-

tions "Shoulder Straps, "Little Red
Riding Hood," "Love is King." cau
be fouud at The Music Store.

Your clothes called for and delivered
and all Hat work that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 2.VJ per
dozen. Grauts Pass Steam Laundry
Phoue 3T3.

Letcher has just received another
stock of lenses aud can fit all kinds of
eye His apparatus for the testing
of vision it all and the
moat reliable kind.

IUviug bought a new lot of cloth at
a baigaiu, the Grants Pass Tailoring
company is now able to make a first-clas- s

suit at almost half the former
price. Call and examine our goods
and get prices Number 613, West G
street, opposite Depot. 13-I- tf
'tPeUluraa Incubators and Brooders
atjCrauier Bros.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-
ing.

v .r-rr

I Buy and Sell Real Estate

HOW IS THIS?

$1250 takes good one and a half story house with two lots

on north side of railroad; easy terms.

18 acres of river bottom land about one and a half miles west of the
city; price, $1250.

Plenty of other good snaps.

Youry for bargains,

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Heu.0 303 Office, 611 Residence.

516 E Street

PLUMBING - HEATIHO

We are prepared to do all kinds

of Plumbing, We use first-cfas- s

material and employ ex-

perienced workmen. Come to
us for estimates on Sewer Con-

nections. : : : :

Mining and Irrigating Pipe,

Tin and Galvanized Iron work.

Furnace Heating a specialty.

Hair-Riddl-e Hardware Co.

vSmythe's
Rogue River Coffee Market

THE STORE WHERE QDALITY IS FIRST 1

Nothing else can compare with good, fresh
roasted delicious Coffee. It whets the appetite
and satisfies the hunger. Our Coffees are thebest you can buy anywhere, for we make aspecialty of them. '

i

We can, if you choose, supply you

Fine Tea Blended to Suit Your
Individual Taste.

Our lineof Baking Fowder, Soda, ExtractsCocoas Chocolates, Cocoanut, Spices, etc ispure and wholesome. : . .
'

420 FRONT STREET

OF

OFFICERS
R. A. BOOTH,

H. L. G1LKEY,
ROY K. .

to of
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Grants Ore.

PHONE MAIN 431

Cashier
Cashier

K?
,

Half MiBion
50c

HOTEL BLOCK

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTHERN ORKGON

c,aplta1' - 000Surplus and Undivided Profits, 3730

J.C.CAMPBELL,

HACKETT,

Promptness, courtesy and carefulthe wants customers i toetabhshed policy this

DIRECTORS
Kinney, p

John Fry, , ' ?ARTH- -

Camp"ll,

wWuiu ionicyears. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Ioes this record mnt aeal yog?

Pass,

President

Assistant

PALACE

bank.

Booth,
GlLKBY.


